
acific Storm Water Polo Club is committed to providing development 
opportunities and high performance competition for athletes ages 

10-18 years across Metro Vancouver. With a tradition rooted in 
excellence, many of our athletes go on to compete at a National or 
international level. Pacific Storm offers our 150 members the opportunity  
to participate in both Provincial and National leagues and also seeks 
opportunities for athletes to train and participate in tournaments 
Internationally. Under the direction of world-class coaches, our athletes 
receive the training necessary to build the skills to realize their full 
potential as individuals and as team members in the sport at its highest 
competitive levels. 

At the developmental levels our 10U/12U and 14U athletes compete in 
league play throughout the season. In 2015/16 our 14U Girls team and 
14U Boys team placed first in the Pacific North Youth League which 
consisted of teams from British Columbia and Washington. In April 2016 
the 14U Girls won Gold and 14U Boys took Silver in the Western National 
Finals where they competed against the top teams from BC, Alberta and 
Saskatchewan. Notably, several of our athletes earned Most Valuable 
Player awards at that tournament. 
 
Our 16U and 19U teams participate in the NCL (Canada’s National 
Championship League). Last season, our 19U Men won Gold in 
Montreal, while our 19U Women and 16U Boys both earned Bronze 
medals. Again, many of our players were recognized with MVP awards.  
Already in the 2016/17 season, our athletes are hard at work training, 
with a goal to improve on records set in the past.

Each year Pacific Storm hosts NCL, Pacific North Youth League and BC 
League games. In addition, we organize a large 12U/14U tournament in 
the New Year, with teams travelling from the Western Provinces, 
Washington, Oregon, and California to participate.  Our first tournament 
of the season is scheduled for early October, and we will continue to host 
games and tournaments monthly until the end of May.  In addition, our 
players will travel throughout Canada and North-Western US to 
participate in tournaments and league games.

Historically, we also host an NCAA camp for girls in July, where American 
scouts come to see athletes from across Canada and run a three-day 
training session. Last year we had coaches from Harvard, Berkeley, San 
Jose, Toronto, University of the Pacific and Azusa University. Yearly, a 
minimum of five athletes are scouted to NCAA Schools.

ince the early 1990's, the Paci�c Storm 
program has produced a number of 

Olympians including Susan Gardiner, Rachel 
Riddell, Thomas Marks, Con Kudaba, Brandon 
Jung, Kevin Mitchell, and Mark Block. Each year, 
Paci�c Storm players �ll our National team 
rosters, and have participated in the Junior Pan 
Am Games and the FINA World Junior Water 
Polo Championships.  This year alone, Storm 
had eight athletes rostered on the Men’s and 

Women’s Junior Pan Am teams, both of which 
brought home Gold. This was a proud moment for 
our country, as well as for our club. 

Four of our 19U Men also played in Montenegro 
this past summer at Worlds, and two of our girls are 
set to play in New Zealand at Worlds in November.  
Many of our athletes have also earned NCAA 
scholarships to American universities, and some 
have gone on to play professionally in Europe.
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acific Storm Water Polo Club is based in Vancouver, and offers 
training at pools throughout the Metro Vancouver region.  Running a 

high performance water polo club comes at great cost with 19U and 16U 
athletes paying in excess of $5000 annually for training and league fees.  
Pool rentals and coaches’ salaries alone exceed the revenue we collect 
in registration.

In order to ensure that our program remains accessible to all athletes, we 
rely on government grants and corporate sponsorships. We are a 
regional club that serves gifted athletes from across Metro Vancouver. 
Because our athletes come from several cities, we are not supported by 
individual municipalities’ tax dollars. We are not considered a local club in 
any one city, therefore we pay the highest fees for our pool time. 

In order to develop athletes at this high caliber, we hire quality coaches 
whose salaries must be competitive at a National level. While Storm 
teams always compete at a high level Nationally, we do so with a 
disadvantage that in provinces like Quebec pool time is free for clubs 
similar to ours. With fees increasing due to our hard costs rising, many of 
our parents struggle to pay high training fees, and the extensive travel 
costs associated with league play and tournament participation. We want 
to ensure that all our athletes who wish to train are able to do so without 
worry of increasing financial burden.

Pacific Storm respectfully submits this sponsorship opportunity for your 
consideration. Your contribution will help our program to purchase new 
equipment such as new timing equipment and nets, and to off-set some 
of the costs of extended pool times at some facilities.
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Sponsorship Opportunity

BELOW ARE SOME DETAILS REGARDING THIS YEAR’S SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:

Thank you in advance for your consideration of our request.

Laura Marquez, President

Pacific Storm Water Polo Club

$2,000
GOLD MEDAL

$1,000
SLIVER MEDAL

$500
BRONZE MEDAL

Please contact me at stormwp.pres@gmail.com or 604-783-0432 if you have any questions or you need additional information. 
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In the Media

Fresh off a highlight experience, Burnaby’s Gareth Jones is looking 
to top it.

The 17-year-old water polo player is hoping to use last month’s win at the 
Junior Pan Am Games as a springboard to another major competition next 
month in Montenegro. While there is no correlation to the two events, both 
different age groups and one minus the eastern European powers who have 
dominated the sport, the symmetry is nice.

First of all, Jones says the primary initial task is to retain his spot on the u18 
team. And he is working hard to do just that.

“It’s a lot different than (the junior) camp, where the guys are a lot bigger,” said 
Jones in a telephone interview last week with the NOW from Edmonton. 
“Here, we have younger guys, there are expectations but right now it’s more 
teaching and strategy in the classroom. We’ll pick it up (this week).”

Earning a spot on the Canadian roster for the FINA World men’s youth (18 and 
under) water polo championships is another step in a process for the recent 
St. George’s School graduate. He is committed to spending the foreseeable 
future focused on his sport.

He has already accepted an invitation to relocate to Calgary and train with the 
men’s senior program over the next year.

Last month’s victory at the Junior Pan Ams was confirmation that the course is 
true.

Jones was a key member of the Canadian men’s u19 team which shocked the 
U.S. with a 17-16 victory in the final in Edmonton. As the hole set, the Burnaby 
native utilized his speed and skill to score four times in the last game, and was 
a force with the ball throughout the tournament.

 “As hole set I played in the middle, and because I’m one of the faster guys I’d 
take the swim-offs… That was probably my best experience playing water 
polo in my career,” said Jones. “It was really exciting and intense – it went 
right down to the end.”

He noted that it was just the second time that Canada’s national junior team 
had won that tournament.

There’s no illusion about the next task, with the likes of Greece, Hungary, 
Croatia and Serbia among the elite on the world water polo stage.

“There are a couple of guys, like me, who are hoping to go from (the juniors) 
to the youth Worlds,” he said. “It’s completely different level of competition, 

“
and historically (Canada) doesn’t do well at it. But we seem to be in a good 
cycle.”

Canada will launch the worlds in a round-robin pool with Colombia, Greece, 
Kazakhstan and Russia to advance to the next round, with action starting 
Aug. 26 in Podgorica.

His commitment to the sport is constantly encouraged by his family, who’ve 
supported him and cleared the path for him to pursue his dream at every 
stage of the game.

“It’s not just about me making sacrifices, my parents make sacrifices and 
have done it because they love me,” Jones said. “I love the sport and I’m just 
grateful to have my parents’ support.”

The one-time Burnaby Barracudas prospect said his journey into the elite lane 
came quickly, from playing club to the provincial training club Pacific Storm.

“My first year playing (with the Storm) my coach saw me and recommended 
me to try out nationally. I went after it that first year and made the under-15 
national team that went to Serbia.”

While the travel is a nice benefit to competing internationally, the training 
required, along with the physical nature of the sport, is a major test of 
character and resilience. But at this stage nothing could shake him from his 
focus.

“I just love the sport. Water polo is so physical and exciting, there’s an intense 
atmosphere in the water when you play, and most of the contact comes below 
the water.”

Add another accolade to the sparkling resume of Abbotsford water 
polo player Brianna Utas.

Utas was a part of the gold-medal-winning Team Canada at the Junior 
Pan-Am Water Polo Games in Edmonton, which wrapped up in late July.

The Canadian women were perfect throughout the tournament, and edged the 
United States 11-10 in the gold-medal game to take top spot.

The team was made up of the best 19U water polo athletes in the country, and 
Utas was one of only two players from B.C. to suit up for Canada.

Utas, who plays club water polo for Vancouver's Pacific Storm, was 
recognized by the Abbotsford Sports Hall of Fame in April for her efforts in the 
sport. She also earned a silver medal at Youth Pan American water polo 
championships in Jamaica last September. In June 2015, she captained the 
Fraser Valley Water Polo Club to a 16U National championship.
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